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MANGROVE FOREStS ALONG THE TIDAL FIATS AND 
iAGOONS OF'NGOMENI, UNGWANA BAY 

F.K.KAMAU 

Introduction 
Mangroves are the chara.ct~~s~i~¥ttofaIplantJ()rniationsof t~opical and sub-tropical coast

lines, found on the she~tered.Z:rn#4dy ~:oast~,saltpiarshesand along brackish estuaries 
(Macnae, 1968; Chap~an~:.19.7~7-;§ii~ngeret·dl.,i~83).-Thespeciesfound in these habitats 

" -" .. -.:". . : .... ",~,). . ",' . , 

are a diverse collection of trees aridshrUhsthat~ave ada.pted· to life in aquatic habitats that 
are under the influence of both-freshwater and seawater (Ruwa,. 1993). There are an 

estimated 68 tree spedesofmangrove of which Bare found 'in East Africa (Snedaker & 

Snedaker, 1984). Kenyahashine species only (Graham 1929;~Isaac & Isaac 1968; Kokwaro 
.' :;::, ... ,,~: . . , . 

1985). 
Organisms which are assodat~with mangrove ecosystems include a wide variety of 

epiphytes, parasites and climbers;¥nong the flora,. while the fauna are represented by 
,"". .... -
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Figure 8.1 Mangrove distribution (area in ha,) along the Kenya coastline (Adaptedjrom Ruwa, 1993) 
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Figure 8.2 Location of study area and the sampling sites 
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large numbers of micro-organisms, crustaceans, molluscs, fishes and birds (Groombridge, 

1992). Of the ,marine, animals, crabs and molluscs live permanently in the forest, ~nd 

prawns and fishes come in on the tide, to feed on the abundant nutrient provided by man

grove· Qetritus from continuous litter fall (Macnae, 1968). The ecological values of these 

ecQs~tems revolve around their naturally high energy production capacity, their contribu

tions toestuan.neand marin~ productivity, and their various ecosystem functions;espe

cially/as nursery habitat to numerous fish and shellfISh. Economically, the mangroves serve 

as a source of important products to coastal populations in the form of timber, firewood, 

charcoal, and food. In Kenya, the scattered patches of mangrove forests cover about 

52,980 hectares of the total coastal area (Doute et al., 1981) (Fig 8.1). The geographical 

distribuUon of the mangroves and their floral attributes are related to the shoreline 

configuration, the geomorphology and hydrology,· especially the submarine ground-water 

discharges (SGO) which create brackish-water conditions required' for successful' 

development of their seeds (Ruwa 1990). 
'. Utilisation and over-exploitation.of these resources and conversion to other land and 

water uses; primarily fish.ponds (aqua culture), infrastructure development, and salt pans, 

are drastiqdly reducing the mangrove areas. In Kenya the last few decades' have seen a 

drasticreductionof this natural resource (Christensen quoted in Hirsch & Mauser, 1992). 

Local communities harvest mangrove trees to cater for their fuelwood, timber, and poles. 

Community participation is needed in the management of mangrove resources through 

initiation of public awareness programmes on mangroves and allowing non-consumptive' 

. uses such as oyster farming and honey~collection. Exploitation of mangroves is leading to a 

decHne of ecological diversity.' At Ngomeni, mangroves are declining due to three main 

reasons; recent development oflarge scale salt production; rapid accretion processes 

leading to poor water Circulation; and local development of mariculture. Replacement of 

"mangcove forests With aqua culture and salt work developments may lead to changes in 

soil physical and chemical characteristics such that recolonisation from adjacent mangrove 

stands become impossible (Saenger et al., 1983}"even after the salt works have ceased op

eration. In order to sustajnably manage these natural resources, ecological studies are 

ne~ded to provide baseline information. The. objectives of this study were to study 

macroflora and macrofauna of mangrove forests at Ngomeni; investigate the physical and 

chemiau properties of soils; to compare the current/status and extent of mangrove forests 

vis-a-vis that in the 1960s, and to formulate possible suggestions and recommendations for 

the sustainable management, conservation, and rehabilitation of the mangrove forests. 
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Study Area, .," .:, 

The study was earned Out along the., tidal flats and lagoons fringing ,the ,barrier ,islands 'at 
Ngonieni, Ungwana Bay~ UngwanaBay is Situated in Malindi Distdct and lies' between the 
btitudes 2")1'S and r02'S and lohgitudes40008'E and 40015'E. A compatativeStudy'was 

undertaken to' investigatediffereilt mangrove biotopes, namely Telatively'lindisturbed; 
natural mangroveenvironmehts behind Simiti isla'nd, and those al Ngomenr where 
constructiOn of salt ponds and aquaculture farms have led to extenSive destruction:of 

, mangrove habitats (See Fig 8J). 

DESCRIPTION. OF THE SAMPIlNG STATIONS 

The"study area was divided intO six stations with some stationshavingsub-statibns '(Fig 
8~2). Detailed deScriptions of the stations are given below: " . ," 

Station' 1; This represented 'the aquaculture ponds (AQ) and had two sub~statioris 
namely: Sub-station AQ 1 (Non-operational aquaculture pond) The aquaculture, pond 
which was non-opetational during the whole period ofthe Study exercise. It had not been 
stocked with prawns and' the sluice gate remained open such that it was under the influ
ence of tidal inundation during high tides. Sub-station AQ2 (Operational aquaculture 
pond): The pond was approximately 1.4 hectares and had been stocked with prawns and 
remained so during the whole sampling period. 

Station 2: Station 2 was a transect line perpendicular to the creek and represented 
three different, biotopes. Sub-station SF (Sand Flat), was a large area of bare, salty, 
ltinversa"flats.Itwas devoid of any vegetation and dwarf Avicennia marina were scat
tered around the bare 6ats on the upper shore landward txlge.lt is 210 metres in width, 
and inundated onlybythe high tides of spring tide. Sub-stations DAl and DA2 (Degraded 
Area) represented the area that initially had been cleared to pave wayfortheex~nsion~f 
aqu~culture "activities but was never qeveloped. Sub-station, DA1 h;ts ,a width oLW5 

. '. . , -'. .' . . :. ~'. " " . '., ... " 

metres, with vety poor regeneration, less than five per cent coverage and mainly stunt~d 
A.marina interspersed with Ceriops tagal. Sub-station DA2 is 65 metres wide, almost a 
pure stand of c.tagal which had mostly been cut down, with good regeneration and cov~r 
of 30 p~r cent. It is bo~dered to the south by a small sand dune and to the north by a 
depression created during dyke construction. Sub-station MFI (Mud Flat) is a d6~inantly 
tall RbtZopbora mucronata forest within which were scattered Bruguierd gymnorrh'iza, 
Sofmeratia alba and tall Ainarina extended to the creek edge. It has an estimated cover 
of SOper cent, width of 60 metres and fringes to' the' creek. This is a strip '. of intact 
mangrove foreSnhat Was left during the aquaculture 'development. , 
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-'.Station 3 (MF2): A purely young:standofAmarina on an accreting mud.;flatforming a 
sort ofanis~nd.-Coverestimate is;85 per cent, and no signs of interference by man. 

Station 4: This isa line transect cutting through a relatively undisturbed mangrave for
est into salt-work ponds with three different biotopes; Sub-station ME3: 125 meters wide, 
characterisedbyhtigeAmarina, R.mucronata, C.tagaiand with no distinct zonation. A 
tidal chanrtel approximately two metres wide' passed through this zone and continued to 
mangrove;forest. Su}}.station DA3: This area had been disturbed by clearance of mangrove 

. vegetation during the construction' ofthesaltworks' reservoir. Cover estimate of less- than 
. 5':percentj 6~tmetresin width/and has stunted saplings of A marina; To,the north it 
borders a ~mai1-inade channel created- during- the dyke construction. Sub~station SP 1 a~d 
SP2 (SaltiPond): These represented the reservoir,and evaporator:pond for the salt works 
r~spectively. 

,:Station:5 (DA4): RepreSented a reServoir of disbanded salt works. The salt works wound 
up in-1986 {Mjomoo, 1995).'It has a width of 247 metres and stonted A.marina getting 
established in areas that have p}Jddles of standing water after the spring tide. . -. 
-- Station:6 (ME4J; The mangrove forestatthisstation is approximately a transect of157 
metres; bordered by a creek channel on either_sides. No clear:zonation, and dominated by 
B.gymnorrhiza, R.mucronata antle.taga/. 

Materials and -Methods 

The study was tarried out from November 199f to March 1996 during the dry season pe
riod, and concentrated :on mangrove-forests under different anthropogenic pressures. 
Samplirig was undertaken in all stations described eatliec A reconnaiSsance survey was 
cortducted in 'November and all the stations clearly marked and sam.plingpoilits estab
lished; In stations with forest tovec, twoto four plots of ,10x10m were chosen depending 
on the width 6f thestatioh. The description of the vegetation in terms of floristic composi
tion,tovet, circumference at breast height (CBR), number of stUmps and status of regen
eration was carried olit. Mangrove treespeck~swere identified according to Isaac & Isaac 
(1968). CBH was measured for trees with girth more than 12em. Plants growing on the 
dykes were also collected even though they did not fall within the sampling station. The 
basal area was calculated from CBH values and expressed in square meters per hectare ac
cording to the procedure by Mall et al. (1982) and Chapman (1984). 

SEDIMENT SAMPliNG 

In each station lwoPVGcores were taken and sectioned- into 0-7.5cm (uppedayer) and 
75~ lScm Oowedayer). They were pooled together for textural analysiS. Measurement of 
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the combined silt and clay content of the sediment was achieved by wet sieving sediment 
into sand fraction (particles greater than 63J.:Lm) and a silt-day (mud}fractiofl (particles less 
than 63JLm) (Buchanan, 1971).30 grams of oven -dried sediment at l{)S°c. was accurately 
weighed; desegregated by a pestle.and mortar, then ,placed on to a63JLffisieve and water 
added, until no, further material' seemed to pass. through the'. sieve. The . sieve . contents 
were dried at 10SoC to represent the sand fraction. Its weight, . subtracted from theorigi~ 
nal sample weight, gave the silt-clay (mud);Jraction by difference. During .sedimentand 
macrofauna sampling, temperature was measured by an ordinary therniometerand;salinity 
by a hand refractometer, by digging a hole up to 20cmand measuring these parameters 
from the seeping water. Due to logistical problems pH was only measured during the last 
month' of the study. Separate cores were taken at each station once per month· for: five 
months. Two to three plastic cores were collected to a depth of 15cm at each sampling, 
stoppered on both sides and stored. in an ice-box. The samples were transpprted to . the 
laboratory on the same day and put in a freezer overnight. Initially sediment was sectioned 
at 5 cm intervals for familiarisation with the methods, pooling all the sections inwa 
polythene bag, For the last three sampling dates, cores were sectioned at' 3 cm'intervais 
and placed in polythene bags to reduce spatial heterogeneity and treated as one sample. 
Nutrients mainly Ammonium-Nitrogen, Nitrate-Nitrogen, Phosphate and Sulphate were 
extracted by accurately weighing 10 grams (Sartorius R200d weighing balance) of 
sediment and extracting with SOml of IN KCI by shaking (Shaker-Julabo SW 200) for one 
hour (see Shaiful et aI., 1986; Laima, 1992; Caffrey & Kemp, 1992; and Rivera-Monroyet 

al., 1995 onKCl extraction). The extracts were centrifuged for ten minutes (Centrifuge -
ALe 4226) and decanted. Sub-samples were taken from each sediment depth interval for 
water content analysis by heating at 10S

o
Cfor24 hours (Grimshaw, 1989), and percentage 

. organic matter by combusting at 600°C for 24 hours (Buchanan, 1971). KCl,extracts were 
analysed for ammonium-nitrogen, phosphate-phosphorus by the method of Strickland & 
PaI'Sons(I9Q8); nitrate-nitrogen by a TechniconI1Autoanalyser system; and Sulphates by 
the turbidimetric method. Shimadzu Double Beam (IN 150-02) Spectrophotometer was 
used. 

MACROFAUNA SAMPliNG 

In each station a total of five samples were taken for epifauna and three samples for 
infauna during the low tide of the spring tide when the majority of macroinvertebrates are 
active. Epifauna samples were collected from within a 0.25m2·square aluminium frame to 
25cm depth at each sampling point. Animals dwelling on the soil surface were collected 
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from within the quadrat. Crabs were collected by. digging up sediment from within the 
quadrat andremovinK all the animals visible to the naked.eye (Sasekumar, 1974jFrith et 
ai(1976).Fotinfauna a lOx10cm square coring device vias used and the cores transferred 
into plastic bottles. These samples were sieved through a 1 mm meshsieve(W~lls, 1983; 
Ismaik1992) and the retained fraction was ftxed with 4% formaline solution and stained 
wit.h Rose Bengal. The'retained fauna·were identifted to highest possible taxonomic level 
. and counted using a binocular microscope. 

MAPPING 

Multi-temporal comparison of the status and extent of mangrove cover betWeen 1960 and 
1992 was also carried' out. ··This . was achieved by acquiring ··a· digitized 1992' data base for 
Ngomenlarea (Ferguson; 1996). The 1960 aerial photographs were acquired from the 
Survey of Kenya, interpreted and later, digitized. The digitization was executed in Arc-Info 
and these two data sets were over-Iayed and the changes in mangrove forest cover noted. 
These two sets of aerial photographs were the only ones available covering the study area. 

DATA ANALYSIS 
. . 

The species diversity was measured by calculating the number of species/taxa per station. 
The number of individuals of each species/taxa was totalled for every· station and sub-sta
tion and then mean density values calculated. The mean was then multiplied byfour. for 
epifauna and by 100 for infauna so that the density value could be expressed as the number 
of individuals per meter squared. The means of all the parameters measured were 
subjected to·ANOVA and statistical significance tested by the F-test and T-test at the 95 
per cent conftdence (Zar, 1984). Simple correlation between species diversio/, physical 
parameters, and nutrient concentrations was also performed. Data from the various stations 
sampled were, pooled together to represent the biotopes encountered ... 

Results 1 

FLORISTIC COMPOSITION 

Of the 13 stations, only five stations had trees with a girt~ of more than 12crn, four of 
these had vegetation cover of more than 30 per cent while one had 28 per cent. On per
forming one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the stations' mean densities, basal area, 
and percentage cover, the results showed signiftcant differences (F=4.556, F=5.98, 
F=19.21j p<.05 respectively). The results were subjected to T-test to evaluate where the 

1 Detailed results are presented in Kamau (19%) 
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differences lie. StationMF4had the greatest number of mangrove species (5);stationMF2 
bad the greatest density; stations MFI and MF3 had the largest basal.areaNalues; and;sta
tioo:MFl the highest percentage,cover (Table 8.1 & 8.2)~',Station DA2 was on the; area 
previously'dear~felled ;to pave way, for' aquaculture and with"good ,naturnl:~regene14tion~ 
Species Jound· re-establishing themselves at this' station·'are A marina and r;:tagal with 
equal densities of330 stems;ha, andR. mucronatawith 230stems!ha. It had the lowest 
density, basal area, and percentage cover compared tothe relatively undistumednatural 
mangrove forest. PlantS encountered but which did not fall within sampling stations, and 
were mainly growing on the dykes and fringes of high water mark include: Cassipourea. 
euryoid~, Sporobo/usvignatus, Trianthema' triaquetra, Hypertelis bowkeriana, S~a 
monoica, . . Sesuvium portttlacastrum, . Cissl#rotundi/olia, Sideroxylon inerme, 
Antbrocnemum Indicum, Plucbea ,ovalis, .. Onella curviramea, atld Pleurostelma· c~r:. 
nuum. 

Table 8.1 Density by,species (mean± s.d.) , 
.'. 

MFI MF2 
A marina 250 ±212 1567 ± 252 
B.gyfn~iza . 

'. R mucronata 950 ±354 
C. tagal ·L '. 

X granatum 
"LracemOsa 
s.aJba 200 ±283 67 ± 116 
Totals 1400,±849 1634± 368 
%Cc:wer 83±4 83 ±8 

LegeOO: See T~ 8,3 

Table 8.2 Basal area by species 

A marina 
. B. gymnorrh~ 
R.mucronata 
c.·tagal 
X granatum 
L racemosa 

. s..a#J4 
Totals 

Legend: See T~ 8.3 

MFI MF2 
7.46 16.84 

',' 

24.05 .. ' 

1.23 0.15 
32.74 '16:99' 

. (' 

.'" 

Density (no;ha) 
, 

MF3 MF4 
.170 ±.150 

47S± 150 
800 ± 350 . 400'±:390 " 
270 ± 230 300±0.0 

75 ± 100 . 
. :75±';150 

1240±730 1325± 790 
)5±10 76 ±13 .' 

Basal Area (m2;ha) 

MF3 MF4 
6.97 

12.34 
15.16 5.45 

." 

, 3;05 1.31 
; 

.... ,0.19, 

.... 028 
., 

25.18 19.57 

. ';:'.,: .., '. ~ ~.' 

" '.,. : 

.,.,DA2 , . 
,I.' . ~~:., 

330 ± 230 
: ,~: 

'. 230:!: :320 
330±60 

"j': 

.. 

.. "890 ±.610.: 
28±3 

DA2 ~.'" -.' 

0.61-." .' 

0.44 
'6) ;,,;: 

'", ,,", 
; 

" 
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Table 8.3 Mean pooled epifauna, and infauna densities, and species diversity representing 
different biotopes (mean ± sd) 

Density (no/m2) Species Diversity 

eIiifauna Wauna (spp/station) 
'AQ 66.5± 37.21 300 ±155 ·4.00± L93 

. ; SF 96.0± Il27 O.O.±·O.O 2,gO±O,45 
DA ,. 69.8. ± 33.07. 83.3 ±75.3 3.65± 1.46 
MF 90.0 ± 22.74' 567 ± 250 6.10±2.03 

"SP SO.O ± 83.61 0.0 ±O.O 0.33 ±0.52 
. -U#nd: 

.. AQ=aquacul~re ponds; •. SF=~d flat; DA=degrnded areas; MF=mangrove forest; SP=salt ponds . 

MACRO-INVERTEBRATE DENSmES.AND SPEcms DlVERSI1Y 

119 

One way ANOVA 'were performed on the data for species diversity, and the densities for 
both epifauna and infauna. The results showed significant differences between the Various 
stations for b~th ~peciesdiversity and infauna densities(F=8.84 and F=11.47 respectively, 
p<.OS).There were no statistically Significant differences between station densities for 
epif~una. Stations MFl, MF2, MF3, and MF4, had the greatest species diversity, and these 
are the 'stations that contained mangrove forest cover. Station DA2 was moderate in terms 
of mean epifauna density, mean infauna density and species diversity. It appears like a tran
sition wne between degraded areas and the mangrove forest stations. Stations SF, DAl, 
MF3, and MF4 had the greatest mean epifauna densities, and stations MFl, MF2, and MF4 

.~ had the greatest mean infauna densities and there were no infauna species in the following 
stations; SF, DM, SPl, SP2, and DA4. Stations with no vegetation cover equally ha.d high 
·.ffi~n epifauna densities but very low mean species diversity. 

Table 8.3 gives a summary of mean pooled densities for infaunaand epifauna, and 
speciesdiverSitY,for the various biotopes covered during this stu~y. One way ANOVA were 
performed on the pooled data for species diversity, and the densities for both infauna and· 
. -

epifauna. There are no statistically Significant differences between the different biotopes 
. . 

for epifauna. Sand-flats had the highest mean epifaunal densities followed by mangrove 
forest biotope. Aquaculture ponds and degraded areas followed with moderate densities, 

and saltworks ponds had the lowest. The resllits showed statistically Significant <lifferences 
, - . .' 

between the. various biotopes for both sp.ecies diver~ity (F=21.14, p<.~5) and infalmal 
densities(F=17.36,p<.05). Mangrove forest biotope had the highest mean '~pecies 
div~~sity and infauna gensities, followed by aquaculture pond.s. pegraded areas had m;oder
ate VaIues with no infauna species collected in the sand flat and saltworks ponds. TIiese laSt 

two Stations_ also had the lowest mean species diversity. 
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PHYSICAL PARAMETERS IN THE STATIONS 

Se9imerit composition was similar among sites with all being classified as muddy sand ex~ 

cept statiorisMF3 and MF4 which were sandy mud. Temperature and salinity were . sub

jected toonewayANOVA and the differences were statistically significant (F=10.53 and 

F=9.11 respectively, p<.05). Percentage organic matter and:wate~Tontent weresub~ 
jected to ·two way ANOVA for comparisons among sites and sediment.depths. Vanations 

among the stations were significant for both organic matter and water content (F::=27.83 

and F=23.08· respectively, p<.05). There were no statistiCally significanf differences 'With 

respect to depth profile of sediment. Mean temperatures were moderate within stations 

which had vegetation cover, mainly stations MFl, MF2, MF3, and MF4. The mean highest 

temperatures were .in stations SF and SP1. Mean salinity levels were highest in stations 

SPl, SP2, and DA3,and lowest in AQ2, MFl, MF2, and MF4~ pH values were highest in sta

tions Silt: SP2, and AQ2 and lowest within mangrove forested stati()ns·mainly MF4, MFl, 

M·F2, and also in station DAl. Percentage organic matter was highest in stations SP2 fol~ 
lowed by stations under· mangrove forest cover. Percentage Vtrater content was lowest in 

~tations SF and DA4,·and highest in stations MFI and MF2. 

Table 8.4 Mean pooled physical parameters in the different biotopes (mean± s;(l) .. 

Texture 
% sand % day 

AQ 67.05 32.95 
SF 59.98 40.02. 
DA 63.79 36.21 
MF 52.06 47.94 
SP' .. ,67.28 32.72 

I.egeOO: See Table 8.3 
• m.s. = muddy sand 

~*I TempoC I Salinity 
%0 

m.s. 29.7 ±0.8 41.94 ±3..57 
m.s. 30.8 ±1.1 66.09 ± 13.96 
m.s. 30.0 ±1.0 54.65 ±13.32 
m.s. 28.1 ±1.1 41.09 ±3.61 
m.s. 31.0 ±0.9 99.42 ±3l77 

PHYSICAL PARAMETERS FOR THE DIFFERENT BIOTOPES 

I pH I % Organic 
Matter 

7.9±0.7 925 ±1.35 
7.3 ±0.6 5.14 ±1.49 
6.7 ±0.8 8.76 ±3.82 
6.4±0.6 13.45 ±2.41 
9.5±OJ 12.12 ±6.63 

I . %Water 
Content 

40.69 ±4.27 
21.13 ±1.61 
34.08 ±7.08 
43.71 ±5.87 
40.60:£4.36 

TalJIe 8,4 shows the mean physical parameters aggregated by different biotopes. All the 

biotopes had similar sediment composition being classified as muddy sand (wheresarid 

. fraction> 50%). Measured pH was highest in the salt ponds, moderate in aq~acultu·re 
ponds and sand-flat, lowest in the mangrove forest and degraded areas biotopes. Tempera

ture and salinity results were subjected to one way ANOVA and the differences are statistl-
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cally significant (F=28.54 and F=38.65, p<:'05) respectively. Percentage water content 

and organic matter are statistically significantly diff~fent on subjectioil to one way ANOVA 
.. '., "e,.· '. 

(F=7.79 and F=19.38, p<.05 respectively). Temperatureandsaiinity values were lowest 
in mangrove 'forest and in aquaculture ponds;,moderate in degraded areas and sand-flat, 

and highest in saltworks ponds. Similarly water content (%) and organic matter (%) were 

highest in the mangrove forest and saltworks ponds biotopes, followed by aquaculture 

ponds and degraded are~s, and lowest in the Sand41~t. 

AMMONIUM-NITROGEN, NITRATE-NITROGEN, PHOSPHATE AND SULPHATE BY STATION 

Comparisons among stations and with respect to depth profile for edaphic parameters 

were carried out using two way ANOVA. There are statistically significant differences be
tween stations, but none with respect to depth profile. Ammonium-nitrogen (F::65.92) 

and sulphate (F=74.74) were highly significandydifferent, whereas Pllosphate (F=6.73) 

and nitrate~nitrogen (F=8.98) (allat p<.05) were also significantly different. Ammonium

nitrogen was highest in station SP2 and SPland lowest in station SF. Nitrate-nitrogen was 
highest in DA4, DAZ and MF3 and lowest in stations SPI and MF2. Mean phosphate levels 

were highest in SP2 and MF~, and lowest in station DALMean sulphate concentration was 

highest in station SP2 and lowest in stations AQ2 and DA2. 

AMMONIUM-NITROGEN, NITRATE-NITROGEN, PHOSPHATE AND SULPHATE BY BIOTOPE 

Comparisons for nutrient status among the different biotopes was carried out \Ising one 

way ANOVA. There are statistically Significant differences between biotopes for the,above 

edaphic factors. Ammonium-nitrogen-{F=63.07) and sulphates (F=12.76) were highly sig

nificant, whereas phosphate (F=7.12) and nitrate-nitrogen (F::;::3.53) were also significant. 

T~ble 8.5 gives the mean concentrations for the above mentioned parameters. Ammo

nium-nitrogen concentration was highest in saltwork ponds, followed 1Jymangr~ve forest 

and aquactiltureponds, and lowest in the sand-flat. Nitrate-nitrogen was highest in de

graded areas and sand~flat, followed by mangrove forest biotope and lowest in aquaculture 

ponds and saltworks ponds. Phosphates were highest in saltworks ponds and mangrove 

forest, followed by sand-flat and degraded areas, and lowest, in aquaculture pond, Sulphates 

were highes t in saltworks ponds, followed by sand-flats, degraded areas and' rnangrove 

forest, and lowest inaqua.culture ponds. 
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Table 8.5 Mean POOled concentrations for ammonium-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen, phosphate, 
, ' and sulpbates {J.1g/g) (niean ±s.d) .' ' 

NH4-N " J N03-N I P042- I ' S942-" 

0.226 ± 0.086 0.007± 0.002 " 1.022 ± 0.203 AQ 0.023 ± 0.010 
, 0.066 ± o.oi 4 

: 

0.043 ± 0.013 2.121 ± 0'.449' SF 0.010 ± 0.003 
,D! 0.165 ± 0:030 ' ,'0;047 ± 0;032 0.010 ± 0.005 '1.638 ± 0.430 ,', 

MF 0.247 ± 0.069 0.033 ± 0.018 0.016 ± 0.008 1.639 ± 0.362 
SP 0.783 ± 0.249 0.022 ± 0.009 0.021± 0.012 3.174 :ti.631" 
Legend: See Table 8.3 

MANGROVE FOREST COVERAGE AND EXTENT ' 

From tht: 1960; aerial photographs 'interpretation, the extent of mangtove :forests at 

Ngomeni was 1,573Aha, whereas that one of 1992 was 1,471ha. This indicates" that ap
proximately 102.41ia of mangrove forests representing six to seven p~r cent offorest cover 
has been dear-felled to pave way for salt extnktion ponds and aquaculture developments. 

. , 

Logging to provide t'imber,poles, fud-wood has also contributed to loss of mangrove 
forests. 

Discussion 
FLORISTIC COMPOSITION 

There was marked anthropogenic interference of the mangrove vegetation especially in 
stations MF3 andMF4. Station DA2 had been cleared to pave way for expansion of aquacul

ture activities; but has 'been re-establishing itself riaturally over time. Ifafforestation was 
carried out in the above station, especially with A marina and G.tagal it would be, success

ful, if the natural regrowth present is' an accurate indicator of growth :potehtial.Statio'ns 
MFl andMF2 had the highest densities, arid least observed disturbance. In the'Ngomeni 

mangrove forest ecosystem, the' dominant :species are Avicennia' marina and 
R.mucronata. B.gymnorrhizawas dominant in station MF4 only. Avicennidmarinti oc
curred mainly on the fringes of the high water mark, but large trees were' to'be found 

growing adjacent to the creeks. S.alba was found on the edges of creeks togethenvith 

R.mucronata. Ouko (1996) in a study carried out in 1992 found G.tagal (1,263), 
Amarina (437) and R.mucronata (816) to have the'highest tree densities at Ngomeni. 
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In the present study the Olean tree densities for the same species were R. mucronata . 

(716), AmariM (666), C.t~ial (270). The differences can beexpIained du~'to the differ

ent methods· of sampling and the location of sample sites, for instance Ouko (1996) used 

transect methcxl whereas in this study sampling plots were demarcated. 
The main forms of exploitation of Ngomeni mangroves is clearance to pave way f~r 

aquaculture and saltworks; and to provide poles for house construction and furnltur~, 
fenCing, wood for smoking fish, and scaffolding. The most exploited species by the'local 
communities are R.mucronata, B.gymno"biza~ and A marina. In areas ~long the dykes 
and in the fringes of high water, more salt-tolerant species replace mangrove·species. This 
could be attributed to the fact that mangrove tree species will find difficulties in getting 
established in areas that are mostly dry and have high salinity levels. However, very 
stunted and scattered A marina, could be encountered growing near such areas; Dis
tribution of the mangroves was closely linked with salinity levels, with A. marina having 
the widest distribution attributed to its salt ext~action capabilities. It could be found grow
ing close to creeks as a pioneer species and in the fringes of high waters along the dykes of 
saltworks and aquaculture ponds. These areas are characterised by high salinity levels. 
R.mucronata and S.alba were only observed in areas with low salinity levels inundated 
by high waters regularly. C. tagal" Xylocarpus granatum, Rgymnotrbiza and 
Lumnitzera racemosa were found to be performing. well in areas with· moderate salinity 
levels, especially in.stationMF4. 

Speybroeck (1992) argues that when considering ·mangrove re-afforestationprojects 
along the Kenya coast, seedlings should be planted under fIXed conditions and in their 

specific distribution zones. This study suggests that possible strategies may differ from 

those of Speybroeck (1992) in thaUn station DA2 which had)~itially peen, ~l~ar.felled, 
Amarina, C.tagal and R.mucronat~were found growing together, The coqtributing fac-

. ", ;. '. 

tors to apparent zonation could be ScarCity of propagules, salinity levels, and probably nu
trient status. Afforestation trials at Ga~i (Kairo, 1995) su~ceeded and it was conclucied that 
afforestation of man~rove . areas does not have· to follow· any species· specific dIstrlbhtion 
zones. 

In terms of productivity, presented in this study as basal area per hectare, stations M·F1 
and MF3 had the greatest value,' and thes:e two are comparatively old s~ds'as compared 
to stations MF4 and MF2. MF2 js a relatively young sdmd ofAmClrina, gettingestabllshed 
on an accreting mud-flat. Station MF4 had lower baSaIareathectare as a result of harvesting 
of R.mucronata and B.gymnorrbiza by the local communities. Station DA2 whieh is 
reestablishing itself naturally could fotnia good site to initiate·reforestation·ptogrammes . 

. ".' 
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.. .'. . . 

• Figure 8.3 VariaJions of macro-invertebrate spOCies diversity wiih respect to four physical parameters: . 
. . (a) temperature: (b) salinity: (c) % organic matter, and (d) % water 
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MACRO-INVERTEBRATE DENSITIES AND SPECIES DIVERSIlY 

The results presented in Table 8.3 clearly demonstrate a steady change inmacrb-inverte

brate distribution in the various biotopes of Ngomeni mangrove ecosystem. Stations with 
mangrove vegetation had the highest mean species diversity and infauna densities; stations 
AQ2,SF, DA3, SP1, SP2 and DA4 had the lowest mean species diversity. Thefew species of 
epifaona (mainly Uea species) that occurred in stations SF, DA3 and OA4were present in 
large numbers giving some of the highest mean epifauna densities. Mean infauna densities 
. were highest in stations MF1, MF2 and MF4. These are stations with mangrove vegetation, 

and are inundated by high waters every day. The present study revealed that high macro-' 

inve~ebrate species diversity was associated with moderate salinity and temperature, high 
pe~ceniages of-organic matter and water content. This could be attributed to the presence 

of. mangrove trees which moderate. micro-habitats, and the mangrove litter. fall which 
c9ntributes to the detritus food chain. Stations which initially had mangrove vegetation, 
but were cleared during saltworks and aquaculture developments (OA1 and OA3), had 
lower mean species diversity, and it can be concluded that clearance. of mangrove 

vegetation leads to decline in faunal diversity. 
Frith (1980) showed that grain composition, and organic and moisture contenrare of 

primaty importance to macro-invertebrates, especially crabs, other factors being absence 
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or presence' of mangrove vegetation, temperature and salinity. Another. important factor 

for fauna distribution and abundance is sediment (Edward & Ayyakkannu, 1992), and in this 

study, stations with the greatest species diversity had sandy mud texture. There was no in

fauna present in stations DA3, SF, SP1, SP2, DA4. This could be attributed to high salinity 

and temperatures, texture,' and low organic matter. Stations DA3 and SF are inundated 

only by:highspring tides every fortnight. During neap tide these areas get desiccated lead

ing tclow water content due to evaporation, high temperatures leading tosa:linity-in

duced stress. In stations SP1 and SP2 the limiting factor is the high salinity levels, and in 

Station DA4, high temperatures, high salinity levels and low organic matter content could 

be the contributing factors. This trend is clearly indicated in Fig 8.3. In this study, total in

faunal densities ranged between 0 to 733 individuals/ni2. Schrijvers (1991) found a range 

between 265 to 6025 indiViduals/m2 for macrobenthos at Gaziandconcludes that Gazi is 

richer in macrobenthos. densities than other similar areas. The dense canopybf forest 

provides protection against desiccation and may offer cover against predatorS. Odum and 

Heald (1975) showed that the majority of animals forund within a Florida mangrove swamp 

consume organic detritus in one form or another, anq could explain'the relationship 

between species diversity and organic matter content. 

. Frith et at. (1976) found at Ao Nam Bar that the majorityofhernivorous and omnivorous 

animals found within the mangrove biotope feed on organic detritus, and' scavenging ani

mals such as isopods, amphipods, crabs and gastropod species feed on all grades of man

grove organic detritus, and animal detritus. It is noteworthy that the diversity and abun

-dance ofthe macro-invertebrates was notably higher within the mangrove forest biotope 

than in degraded areas with sparse or no vegetation, or the aquaculture ponds and' the 

saltworks ponds. This suggests a high degree of inter-relationships and adaptation. to a 

mangrove forest environment. Ruwa (1993) in a study carried out in 1986 at Ngomeni 

mangrove ecosystem found the following epifauna which favourably compares with the 

onesobsetved in this study: Sesarma guttatum, Terebralia palustris, Macrophthalanius 
dupressus, Uca urvillei, Uca lactea, and Uca inver sa. Eurycarcinus natalensis was not 

obselVed. Additional species collected included Uca vocans, Scylla serrata,Anatiara spp. 
and a gastropod. 

PHYSICAL PARAMETERS AND NUTRIENT STAlUS 

The limitation of the present study is that pH, which is a very important parameter, was 

measured. only during the last month of the study and as such cannot be correlated with 

the other measured parameters. Both the salt work ponds SP1 and SP2 had high pH val-
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ues. Aquaculture ponds (AQ1 and AQ2) similarly had high pH valu~s. In the non-operational 

aquaculture Jx>nd the pH would h~ve been ~xpected to be low but was actually 8.5. Acid 

sulphate in pond soil can be recognised by-very 10wpfI val.ues (below 4) according-tp 

Hechano\1a: (1983). The discrepancy could-be ~ttrib~ted to the fact that the sluice gates 

remain open and ,the pond is inundated allJhelimes, thus there is no time for drying and 

oxjdationofpyrite;$~condly, it coul<;l be assumed-that the soil is non-acid sulphate. pH 

values were low in the mangrove forest probably due to presence of humic acid~ arising 

-from detritus d~omposipon. 
Salinity levels were highest in the :~lt-work ponds as compared to the other biotopes. 

The salt~work ponds are pennanentlyinundated and this combined with high salinity levels 

cQ.uId explain the low ~peciesdiversity re(:orded._Station SF and DA4 had high_salinity lev

els, and;lack of vegetation and low species'diversity could be attributed to this. In station 

PA4 j Which, is a_disbanded saltworks pond, the dykes are still intact and this impedes water 

movement into the area duringhigh,tide (spring tide). If the dykes could be demolished 

tbis area could be reforested,with.Amarina which has high salinity tolerance levels. The 

mangrove forest biot.ope had moderate salinity levels which favour both vegetation growth 

and macro-invertebrate abundance. Organic matter content was highest in' the mangrove. 

piotope (Table 8.4) which also had the highest water content levels. Saltworks ponds had 
high ~values for both organic matter and water content. T.he high organic matter content 

can be attributed JOaccun:lUlationof organic detritus andJackof mineralization since very 

few: organisms can thrive under high salinity levels preyailingin these ponds. Sand-flat and· 

degraded areas biotopes bad the lowest organic matter and water content. Low organic 

matter content could be. attributed to lack of vegetation and thus no litter falL.Lowwater 

content is attributed to high evaporation rates on the exposed surfaces due to lack-of 
vegetation, 

In this study phosphate had the lowestconcentration and sulphates the highest in tenns 

of nutrients. Concentration values for ammonium.,.....flitrogenand nitrate+nitrogen are simi

lar to those measured byShaiftdetal. (1986). The mean pooled concentration,data be~ 

tw~en.the various biotopes.were subjected t.o T-test.For ammonium-nitrogen there are 

statistically significant differences between the salt-work ponds and the rest of biotopes. 

There are also statistically significant differences between mangrove forest biotope, sand

flat, and the degraded areas. For nitrate-nitrogen there are statistically significant differ

encesbetween degradeQareas, and aquaculture· pond, mangroveJorest, and salt-ponds. 

Sand-flat and degraded areas showed no statistical differences, attributed to good aeration 

and thus no hindrance to nitrification process and also little or no ,nutrient demand for 
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vegetation 'growth. Phosphate co~centration showed no statistically significant differences 

between the salt-work ponds and mangrove forest. However, there are statistiadly signifi

cant differences between salt-work ponds {highest concentration}, and aquaculture ponds, 

sand-flat, and degraded area biotopes. Sulphate con~entration showed statistically signifi

cant differences between salt-work ponds (highest concentration) and all other biotopes. 

,There are also statistical significant differences between aquaculture/pond Oowestconcen

tratiotl) and ,aU:.the other biotopes. 
, ' 

The relatively low concentration of inorganic nitrogen in themarigrove soils could be 

due to low rate of mineralization otherwise exported during tidal inundations as obselVed 

in salt-marshes (Axelrad et al., 1974 quoted 'inShaiful et aI., 1986). Stations AQ2, SPland 

. SP2 which: were permanently inundated with water had the highest ammonium 

concentration and corresponding low nitrate levels. This could be attributed to slow rate 
. of mineralisation of organic matter which stops at ammonium stage due to lack of oxygen. 

(Table, 8.5): This was followed by stations with mangrove vegetation (MF1,MF2, MF3, 

MF4) , and low levels of nitrate concentration and occurrence of ammonium as the major 

form of inorganic nitrogen could be due to absence of nitrification or nitrate is being deni

trifled. Station DA4had the highest nitrate concentration, which could be explained as 

due to well aerated sediment or run-off from adjacent agricultural-activities, and grazing of 

cattle on the dykes. Sand flat was the poorestin terms o,f nutrientstatus; Phosphate con

centration was highest in stations SP2and MF2. These two stations present a saIt work 

pond and the mangrove forest station on the accreting mud-flat. These high levels of 

phosphates concentration can be ,explained to what Agate (1988) attributed to increase in 

available phosphorus due to water logging leading to solubilization'offerric phosphates; 

release of occluded phosphates, and hydrolysis of ferric and aluminium phosphate: The 

other stations generally had low phosphate ,concentrations. According' to -Bato (1988) 

chemicalaffmity of phosphate with iron and -manganese oxides/sesquioxides isstfong and 

can result in strong chemical binding of phosphate to' the clay particles containing these 

oxides. The combined process of phosphate immobilisation via precipitation of salts of Ca, 

lie, AI and strong adsorption on days result in significant nenemoval of phosphorus. In 

tropical mangroves it- has been estimated that up to 88 per cent of the forest P-pool is 

retained within the forest (Agate, 1988). 

,In this study there were no statistically significant differences with respect to depth'pro

file. Similar obselVations were made by Laima (1992), and Rivera-Monroy et al. (1995). 
This could be attributed to bioturbating activities of the macro-invertebrates. Simple cor

relation.analysis between physical parameters (organiC matter, water content, tempera-
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ture,aridsalinity), nutrient concentration, and the macro-invertebrate species diversity 

was performed for . each station. Each station had a unique combination of parameters 

showing high correlation and·it would.be hard to exhaustively discuss all of them. A posi

tive correlation implies that an increase in one factor leads to a corresponding increase in 

tpe other factor being correlated. The converse holds for a negative correlation; In station 

AQlthere was a strong positive correlation between species diversity and organic matter 

. (r= .92), and with temperature (r= .94). Optimal increase in temperature would enhance 

microbial activity,. enhancing detritus breakdown; Availability of organic matter in,fme form 

provides food for the macrO-invertebrates, increasing their abundance. '. 
In the. eight quadrants in station AQ2 there was a strong negative correlation. between 

species diversity and temperature (r= 1.(0), organic matter (r= -.96) j and withnitrate-ni.; 

-trogen (r=-.96). AQ2' is an operational aquaculture pond that was permanently inundated. 

In slJch a case abundance of macro-invertebrate would depend on phytoplanktonic growth 

an9,.themanure·added .. An increase in ·temperature would enhance this productivity 

thereby affecting macro-invertebrate abundance favourably. While species diversity in

creases with increase in temperature, nitrate concentration decreases due to the 

denitrification process necessitated by anaerobic conditions. In station DAl negative 

correlation existed between temperature and species diversity (r= -.87), and ammonium
nitrogen (r= -.87). The negative correlation could be attributed to desiccation resulting 

from high temperaturesleading to decrease in species diversity. In station DA3 a strong 

correlation existed'between ammonium-nitrogen and phosphate(r= .97) which could be 

attributed to improved aeration since this station is located further landwardsandonly 

inundated by the high spring tides. Improved aeration enhances microbial activity leading 

to mineralisation of detritus, and thus corresponding increase in nutrients. 'Secondly it is' 

near to agricultural settlements (lnd there could be run-off of nutrients into this station . 

. Mean pooled phosphorus concentration was high in both mangrove forest andsaltworks 

ponds. These two biotopes are mostly waterlogged and·under reducing conditions. The. 

in~rease in availability of phosphorus under waterlogged conditions .has been attributed. to' 

reductant soh.lbilization offerric phosphates, release of occluded phosphates by reducti~ 

of hydrated ferric oxide coatings and hydrolysis offerric and, aluminium .. phosphates 

(Mohanty & Dash, 1982). In station MF4 there was asttong positive correlation between 

species diversity and ammonium-nitrogen (r= .96). Henriksen & Kemp (1988) note that 

there.'is high potential nitrification activity found in the lining of permanent infauna bur-" 

rows, and these rates are consistently higher than corresponding nitrification activity of the 

sediment surface due to. improved aeration of sediment and ammonium excretion. This 
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coupled with the processing ofleaves by crabs and snails may be an important factor in the 

cycling of carbon and nutrients in the mangrove ecosystem. Sulphate concentration was 

highest in the saltworks ponds. Under reducing conditions, trace metals mainly aluminium, 

iron, and manganese are more soluble leading to release of sulphate. 

Reduction of inorganic sulph~rcompounds into sulphides greatly depends on increasing 

water level, addition of ,organic material,~ndrisein temperature (Agate, 1988). It has 

been suggested:thatma~grovesediments operate as biogeochemical.sinks for h~vymet
alsjmainly,due to the high concentrations of organicmatter.and sulphidesunderperma

nentlyreducing conditions, Silva et al. (1990) showed that mangrove trees transfer oxygen 

from aerial roots and may release it through the roots into the anoxic sediments which ox

idise fe2+ and Mn2+ to insoluble Fe(OH)3 and Mn02. Oxygen diffusing from live roots in~ 

creases redox condition in the surrounding sediment thereby suppressing sulphate reduc

tion in mangrove forest. Biotopes with high sulphate concentration, high organic matter, 

iron, and aerobic environment alternated with limited aeration are prone to acid sulphate 

soil formation. Reforestation of saltworks would have to contend with such a problem, and 

forit to succeed proper soil management must be ensured. Similarly clearing of mangroves 

especially ones under Rhizophora and bordering the creek where the above conditions ex

istwQuldprobably give rise to acid sulphate formation. 

CHANGES IN MANGROVE FOREST COVER 

The limitation of the mapping aspect of mangrove forest in this study is that only two sets 

of aerial photographs were employed; that is one from 1960 and one from 1992. As such it 

.does not reflect the gradual changes that have occurred over time. Secondly, changes in 

mangrove cover may have occurred between 1992 and now. The reason for choosing these 

two periods was that 1960 aerial photographs of the study area were available from the 

Survey of'Kenya, and a digitized database of 1992 was available from KWS. Overlay of 1960 

and 1992 maps gave the changes that·have occurred within the mangrove forest between 

these two dates. Areas that had mangrove forests in 1960 and have been replaced by other 

developments include, saltwork expansion (243.3 ha), aquaculture (10:9 ha), open 

sand/mud flats (79.8 ha), and non-mangrove vegetation (103.3 ha). Mangrove forests have 

also expanded into areas that in 1960 were under open/mud flats (173.9 ha) and non

mangrove vegetation ·(102.4): This reflects a net ·loss of mangrove ·forests of 102.4 

hecta~es, approximately seven per cent, in Ngomeni area. 
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Conclusions·' 
Infonnation for conselVation, sustainable utilisation, and' management purposes is mostly 

generated from ecological studies, because such studies are directly involved with the' 

study of the structure and function of nature and the consequences of human use oC-re

sources. Fromthis study the following conclusions 'can be Jirawn; Mangrove· forest re

sources are being over -exploitoo, and the' hectarige has been decreasing over time>This is 

attributed to aquaculture and saltwotks expansion, and exploitation: to proVide timber, 

pales, and flfewood~"This replacementbf the ecosystem.has led to decline irt:foresirypro, 

ductivity, decline in macroinvertebrite species diversity, and has led to changes'insoil's 

physical and chemical properties. To safeguard Jurther loss-of mangrove,forestsandtheir 

services, undertaking an inventory of the curtentstatus of mangroves and draft a mafiage

ment plan is needed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT,:CONSERVATION, AND REHABILITATION 

OF MANGROVE FORESTS ALONG THE KENYAN COAST 

One strategy for rational use and management of Kenya'~_ mangrove forests could be based 

on the following guidelines. Mangr.ove forests shou\d be utilised on the principle of sus

tained yield and multiple use basis, and conversion of mangroves to aquaculture ponds ~nd 

saltworks should proceed with extreme caution and must be carefully evaluated both eco
logically and, socio-economically. Areas. devoid of mangrove cover should be rehabilitated 

in all areas <uongthe Kenyan coastline; education, scientific-, and soci~economicresearch 

on the mangrove ecosystem is needed and the. establishment of a National-Mangrove 

Research Institute would be a strong step toward providing this. Effective legislation on: 

e.xploitation of mangroves with a proviSion for EIA . .lastly,continued research on mangrove 

ecosystem and areas being rehabilitated to provide. concrete data. that can be used for fur

ther planning and management. Application of GIS by employing satellite imagery and 

aerial photographs should be enhanced for monitoring mangrove forest areas. 

Abstract 
Th~studywas carried out from Noveriiber 1995 to March 1996 during the city seaso~ period, and coricentrated 
on mangrove forest under differenfanthropogeriic pressures, A total of six stations with; 13 sui}.stations were 
~emarcated representing five biotopes; mangrove forest, degraded mangrove areas; saltwork ponds, sandflat; 
and aquaculture ponds. Macroflora and macrofauna composition, soil characteristics, ext~nt and status of man
grove forests at Ngomeni are presented arid discussed. Floristic composition in terms ~f density, cover, ~nd 
basal area (m2;ha), and macroinvertebrate in tenns of epifauna and infauna densities, and species diversity are 
~. Soil physical parameters namely pH, salinity, temperature, texture, organic matter, water content; and 
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nutrient status mainly ammonium-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen, phosphates, and sulphates were monitored during 
the study period. A total of seven mangrove tree spedes were collected. There are no statistically significant 
differences between the various biotopes for epifaunaj differences in infauna densities and spedes diversity in
different biotopes were statistically significant. Mangrove forest biotope had the highest infaunal densities, 
while no Wauna were recorded for sandflatandthe saltworks ponds. Species diversity (no. of spedesor taxa / 
station) was higheSt in the mangrove forest andlowesfiri the saltworks ponds .. Sediment texture was niainly 
muddy sand (>50% sand) in all the biotopes, teriiperatureand salinity weremooerate· ill mangrove forest. 
bibtope( 2S.i°C and 41.1%0 ,reSpectively) and extreme in thesandflat(30.8°Cand 66.1%0 respectively) and 
saltworks ponds (31°C and 99,4%otespeCtively). The pH w:iS higheSt in saltworks and aquaculture ponds (9.5 
and 7.9 resPectiVely) 'and I~west in the mangrove forest (6A). Percentage organic matter and water content 
wer~ highestmITlaIlgrove forests (13.45% and 43.7%) and saltwork ponds (12.12% and 40.6% respectively) 
and lowest in sandflats (5.14% and 21.1% respectively)~ There arestatisti€ally significant differences in the 
nutrient status between the biotopes. Ammonium-nitrogen ranged between 0.066 iLWg or'wet sediment in 
the sandflat to 0.783 in saltworks pondsj nim.te-nitrogen· raQged between 0.022 in saltworks to 0,047 in 
degraded areasj phosphates ranged between 0.007 in aquaculture ponds to 0.021 insaltworkspondsj and 

. sulphate ranged between 1.022 in aquaculture ponds to 3.174 insaltworks ponds, 
. Biotopes with mooerate temperature and salinity levels, and high levels of organic matter and water content 

had greater spedes diversity. Simple correlation analysis was also perrbrmed,A greatdeal of mangrove forest 
cover has been lost to aquaculture and saltworks developments, on comparison between earlier (1960s)and 
recent (1992) aerial photographs. Destruction of mangroves has led to decline in both forestry output and 
macroinvertebrate diversity, and changes in soil physical and chemical parameters. Rehabilitation conservation, 
andsustairuible utilisation of the mangrove forest resources is highly recommended .. 
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